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HAWAII YACHT GLUB

PREPARES FOR RACE

THE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.,

The crew bad to work day and night
Boats Competing for Trophy to be, at the pomps, and after thirteen daysI, ,. . ,

Measured Few Entries Crews

Limited to Three Sailors to

Sleep and Eat on Beard.

Tfc following oOctat Mwwte-- ,

te fc hfcoa immJa he- - tin Hnwal- -

Is Yacht Clob: j

Members of the Hawaii Yacht
C3pb enroaM reetster their boats by
writing a letter to the secretary, stat-
ing the ownerntftn of the boat and the
bare of each owner, if more thaa

Tbe aaeasorer enouM be re--

quoted to re the boat and have
ia report to the ere-- .

tary. Mr. Sorenaon. the nveaanrer, i

'aH like to haTe the member m- -'

Menfina; to race make arraagemeate
with him to meaeare their boats la
the water, alter bosiaeaa boor.

Unlee these arrangementc are!
by the owaer of third eJaest

bOfUa the racing regaJaUanc If ea- -

fiweed will disqualify mw of the
boats.

"The only boat regiaiered a to
Jaaoaxy 17. 1OT, ar the foWowla:
GtMlyB. Ctrtie. Hawaii. Healaai. Ab-b-t

M.. Pirate. Mary L,. Myrtle. Mar-tor-n.

Olo. Yi-k- i and Princess. The
other boats abould be registered at
oaee by aendlag a notice to the aec-reia- ry

addrascd Hawaii Yacht Club,

I. O. Box 154. Honolulu."
Some of the members of the club

hare expressed a wish that the
courae around Ford's Island was a
looser one, with more space to nm
before the wind. Commodore Ho-iro-

however, thinks that the dis-

tance is amply sufficient for a trial
of the. third class boats. i

The number of crew allowed in the
Fords Island race limited to three

Ml aa the buildinas will not lie
mVHtUbl fr OtliC W1kH. Owners
moat make arrangements to sleep
ami feed their own crews on this oc-- j

caaion. I

MUCH WRECKAGE IS

REPORTED ON COAST
,

i

CUTTER GRANT TO IDENTIFY IT.
,

Ballcved that Many Vessels Have

Met With Disaster General Bad

Weather Along the Coast Grant
Will Make Tour of Investigation.;

of
, jn

of

Cape
. .... . a . In..., n .. nf ii.anL.. i

CMmim iHr imp,-- ? Aiiiuum. ui t i vi.n-- i

reported beach during
the past weeks. It is

many with
dleftfter In the gales which have pre--

vaneo since December 26th. as
I

have dally brought reports
of

reloeitr of hurricane, ves- -'

eew In of Flattery
out sea easels
ought Angeles and -

ROANAKE COMPLETES
,

'

VOYAGE

' DOCKED AT 'FRISCO.

From Honolulu

Nineteen

Thousand Coa

the last nlghU after ovoat-- :

Honolulu & condition
cargo fire. as--j

sistance ship.
November caught

The appear!

7 ..V
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tt--t
)rptfllAE 12th Tlus time it was in
possioie , quencu ue nre, ana in
addition the pomps showed that she
was leaking. then several

from her destination,
the Captain decided to make for Ho--
nnltiln Than b-3- n nra tnr

!

land "ZZZ flighted ise opm ,

and crew were almost exnaatea. .

The major part of the Roanoke's car- i

go 'was discharged at Honolulu, and ;

hot 199 broosht to this port. It j

be necessary for the ship to be'
dooktxi m4 thnrourhlt- - oTOrbsMlwi '

NEWPORT BROUGHT

WREGKED MARINERS'
,

SAN 8LAS CREW RETURN HOME

san Bias Went Ashore on a Small
Headland, a Short Distance North
of La Llbertad 25 Sailors
Brought Back to San Francisco.

The Mall Steamer Newport,
Captain Sauaders, San Fran-- ;

cbsco on the 7th inet. from
aad way ports, bringing several offi-- .

eers and raerabere of the crew of the
San Blaa. which went

- nnrtti..... nt T..-- ....., Sal-- ! ,

radar, on night of December 17.

Captain and the princi-
pal oUkrors ot the San Bias remained
at the scene of the wreck, but aretoiaa paid np 12.30
expected to reach' San Francisco onjoiowalu .
the steamer City Sydney several J Pacific
dars hence. who came on the . Fepeekeo -

Newport were: Purser R. C.

Surgeon Dukes. First Assistant
Tiernan, Steerage Steward

Raker. Storekeeper L G. Blossom
and twenty-on- e meiribers of the crew.

Morton reports that the
San Bins did not strike on Remedlos
rwt, Acajutlu and La Liber--, Oahu R. & Co...
x4. as at first in the dls-- 1 BONDS.

Kmnlli""0 R. R. Co.. G's.nf.V,v luit ran nshnro nn .1

fuel and lighting purposes in the Isl- -

PORT TOWNSEN'D. Wash.. Janu-inn,i- s. An official the oil company!
ary 7. The United States revenue 8 now Honolulu perfecting

Grant sailed this morning for, rangements for the distribution
an extended crufee along the shores J the oil. Other oil companies are
of the Straits or Fwa and also along jaigo .contemplating the building of
the eoath coast of Flattery, to oil steamers.

axe along the
two believed

that vessels have met

the
Indians

TO

au

wit on

th

kAillnnJ a ilisrnnoo nnrth of i

i,H Llbertad

OIL

Union Oil Company of California to
,

Run Tank Steamer to This Port.
The Union Iron "tt'orks has closed!

a contract with the Union Oil Com-- !

pany of California the building
an oil tank steamer to ply be--1

tween this ort and San Francisco.
The capacity of the steamer will be

barrels of 420.000 gailon. The
of the will be

rushed as it is to satisfy the
j rapidly for oil for i

To Prevent Ship's Sinking.

NEW Jan. 4. Chief En
glneer Emll Prlllwitz of the North

Lloyd
Wlllhelm is with a

1 .w nti4kmiidni ltnl Knr ilnn

" menuiers on a inp n iii.
the bark C. Tobey
at present loading sugar the har
bQr Caplaln Gove of lhat vesse,
given au invitation to the lioys to
visit his and, entertain
ing with nautical matters, he
will them a of selections

t

u"""vmcut "u,v-- " '" "ua ""'to Neah new com-;""- "
' ' in shlP for se casp aIn, ashore south of Cape Flattery. "" A sa11 wleeI auaft tUfTotler of the Grout will ,

,,,ot 1,ou8? is turnetl '"'tantljmake a tour of Investigation for the
Iraulic closes twontvpressurepnrnoae of If poostble ,

er-tlg- doors In the lower part ofnames the vessels from whkh
tho shln- - ma,d"s sixtt!tl water-tigh- t

lb HTeckaae came.
The steamer Alice arrlv- - j

rapnrtruent.s.

tnc from Neah Bay today, reports,
mat In tho straits as Will Visit the Ship.
helnf; of great violence, oK Cape ' This morning Physical PirUir
FMtery the reached almost the Young of the Y. M. C A. will take

drivlnc
the vtclaity Cape

I
to hi the straits

shelter In Port
i

bas.

HER LONG
1

BE

Bia Ship Made Trip
to Coast In Days Only

;

Tons Arrived at
Destination.

harbor

Prompt
the Early

her cargo Are,

Being

,'

when

tons
wOl

I

I

Pacific
reached

Panama

ashore!

t T.Hiortnd" .- -

Cattartnich

Those
Morton,

En-

gineer

j

Purser

between

j

er

HONOLULU

for

10,000
construotion steamer

needed
increasing demand

YORK.

Gorman steamship "Kronprinz
expeiimonting

J,jn,or
Gerard i

has

ship besides
them
give number

Har

a,,a

ascertaining
the

Gertrude,

nijdtt'e atorm
and

wind

Clallam

from a large phonograph which he,"111068:.
has on board. These who intend to ;

good deal of childish fun in the pro--i
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. S.--The hag so wc pleased the

tmerlcan shin Roanoke anchored ln!old9r folk aad wh!ch w,, ,Ilst Suit
'

in anft
uer

in

mllos

of

of

of

of

tnke part iu the excursion are asked
to be at the Y. .M. C. A. at 9 o'clock ,

i&ha'rp.

ORPHEUM MATINEE.

Plenty of Fun in Sight for Children
This Afternjon.

The children will have a delightful!
treat this afternoon at the World's t
P!n?rf Qinu-- c matinoo. Thnra 1c

;he children.

night was a repetitloi
others. crowded to the doors

No Polo Today. f

As several players of the Artillery

feave today, it has been called off.

was exungui-MM- a liard aput.team to

A Little Boy's Life Saved.

L.

r tove a fcir ords fo sar n-fa- g

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
Eared ray little boy's life and I feel
I cannot praise it enough. I bought t

a bottle of it from A- - E. Steere ofT
0000111, fc. U- -, ti. to. A- -, aHC WQen 1

home with it the poor could ;

fTdirected every minutes nntil l
j,e "threw up' .,-- ,

-- - t. thnn'rht
6Hr h a mhr tn rhoVp tn death
We had to poll the phlegm out of'
his mosth in great ton? strings. I ;

am positive that if I had not th3t j

bottle of coaeh medicine, my boyj
OQM not Oe OS eann tOGay. JOei

Deraont, Inwood. Iowa.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

- the!
exchange.

Thursday. January
MERCANTILE.

STOCK. Bid. Asked
C. Brewer &. Co ... $410.00
Sachs Dry Goods Co. 90.01
T TTorr S. Ca ... 40.00

SUGAR.
Ewa .......... 23.75 27.30
Hawaiian As. Co... 270.00

."Hawaiian Sapar ... 29.00
Tonnrn 330 00
Honokaa 10.00
Haiku ls- - 0J
Kahuku 23.50 24.50
Kihei . 10.00
Kipahulu 12.50
Ko,oa 1C0. 00
iicuryoe S.50 C.50
Oahn SS 0o
Ookala S.00 9.00
Olaa 4.75

140.00
210.00 if
170.00 i

Pioneer SO. 00 '
1

Pioneer assessable . G5.00
Waialua 53.50 oS.Oft
Wailuku . ...-- . 36.50 5S 0U

MISCELLANEOUS.
imer 3. Co... 100.00

Inter-Islan- d 57.50
Hawaiian Electric . 107 30

90.00

100.00,,
llon- - KaK Transit 100.00
Oahu R. L. Co. C's 104.00
Oahn Plan. C's 101.00
Waialua Agr Co. C's 101.50

Pain-Kille- r, the old .'nd well-know- n

remedy has acquired a world-wid- e re-
nown for the euro of sudden colds,
coughs, etc.. weak stomach, indiges-
tion, cramp or pain in the stomach,
uowel complaint, diarrhoea and dys -

entery. It has lost of its good
name by repeated trials, but con-
tinues to occupy a prominent position
in every family medicine chest. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one Pain- -

Killer, Perry Davis". Price 25c and
50c.

iWhen the Clock
,.

Strikes Nine

Every morning the raca

San Francisco to Chicago

ot the

California
Limited...

Tins

3 arJna A. . W) m M ."1 M PhS a

A am

ONLY 4 DAYS TO NEW YORK.

-- 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO

Santa 3?o
I'TCX'aillis JDnJlr

Leave Market Street Ferry Depot:
!9;00 a. m., 4.20 p. m., S p. m., 7:20
a. m.

:uo a. m. tram ts tne uaiiiornta
lted S1 rtSgh leeplng

'"uu,.i"i
for accommodation of local first-clas- s

ley. Corresponding .train arrives at
S:40 a. m., daily.

OFFICES S41 Market SL, and la
Ferry Depot, San Francisco.

, TV. ti. IKWin & tu,
Agents, Honolulu.

ti trip of nineteen days from Hono-- ' Professor Powell and his wonderful .passengers. No second-clas- s tickets
lain. Thla completes tho famous gold fish; Salorno and his .balanciug. I are honored on this train. Correspond-voyas- o

of the which sailed i end the bicyclists will set them agog tag train aives 75 a. m. daily
tho ! 4:20 p. m. is Stockton, Merced and

many months ago from Norfolk with
,

J "Bl!: eh,Sf' ,! Fresno iocoL Corresponding train ar--a
IUcargo of coal for this port. After' C,lns 'fj"? ' rives at 12:30 p. m.. daily.

being oat for months and Buntb and lt,nlth9lr, S:00 p. m. is the Express..,.!,, fW"lous masks and tunny hvith through Palace and Touristapoken after JoaIng the Atlantic, j These twins will he just the thing Sleepers and Free Reclinig Chair
tho abip was posted as overdue, and f0T the youngsters and the manage-- J Cars to Chicago; also Palace Sleeper
t the course of another month was . inent hs.s .fortunately placed the price which cuts out at Fresno. Correspond-practical- ly

given up as lost She within the easy reach of alt of them ! n train arrives at 6:0Q p. m.. daily..,.. ',, aflmssa.on. ' 7:20 a. m. is Baiersfield LocaL stop--
however, one morning off quarter Lw.f nit ,B s c Tnnnt,n v.i.

leaking

saved
but

thousand

.steamer

reported

wreckage

Capcaiu

Roanoke,

Overland

aitor are unabte attend the polo
Dames again on No--

miles

htvrt

LINE.

which
in

baby

got

Honolulu

none

begins

atcv
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Keep Hearo
Br DRINKING

ROBERT'S
Cream of Chocolate

A pure beverage of great benefit
to invalids and children.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

Salter's Grocery
ORPHEUM BLOCK.

fThe Complete Process I

of repainting a carriace necessi-
tates sometimes the putting on
of ad many as 16 COATS of
Lead Paint, Filling Paint, Color
Paint and Rabbins Varnish, and
only theu is it ready for the final
STRIPING.

Ail Carriages
that are broocht to us co through
all this a- - d more, the old paint
is burnt off and every three coats
of lead are pumice stoned oif
smooth and when we let it go out
of the Shops yon could not tell
it from a new one.

Bring in Your Old Looking

Chariot and Have it Resurrected.

fll

W. W. WRIGHT,
1

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER
I King Street'. IIM, .HMI,

Win. G. Irwin & Co

LIMITED- -

REFINED SUGA11S

Cube and Granulated.

PARAFJLNE PAINT COS
Paints, Compounds and Bnlldlnj
Papers.

p inTm AfJfJ
JlALLM UlLOj

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDlffllNE
Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, in
side and outside: in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS '

Alex. Cross & Sons high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meal.

rSTEAM PIPE COHERING,
Reed's patent elastic section

pipe Covering.

FILTEE, PRESS CLOTHS.

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT. LDIE & BRICKS

Agents For ;

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING GO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Philadelphia, Pa., TJ. S. A.,

NEWELL "UNIVERSAL MILL CO., '

iManf. "National Cane Shredder" '

Newark, U. S. A. ;

OHLARDT & CO.,
i

Sau Frac!:o, Cal

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, Cal.

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

54h King Street Honolulu, H. I.

Sim Wing Lung Co.

K. YAU TOUNG. Manager.

Corner Alakea &. Kins Sts.

FRUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

by every boat.

KONA COFFEE,

KONA BUTTER.
GUAVA JELLY.

Goods Delivered Free.

Hi! Pp FOR SALE

A CYLINDER PRESS, in good con-- .
ition just the Press for a Weekly ,'

'aper-- Will be sold at a Bargain. i

Apply at REPUBLICAN OFFICE.'

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukul Street
P. 0. BOX 50.

METAL ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS

AND VENTILATORS. J

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Ja&btsgiBdHipiiriegPrssptijlUssJta;
HONOLULU, H. T.

r. 3. txssuju x. x wiTy s

RUSSELL I WiTSOK !

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS,'
AT-LA- i

Maroon Baildin,
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Streets 5

Main 32S.

John A. Kassinger,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc
Removed to the

Offices ot Macfaxlane & Co.,

1HCMC JTCREET

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fine Cabinet Photos Only $3.50 per
Dozer.

Gar. of Maunakea and King Sts.

THOMAS LINDSAY

JIanufocfiiriiig Jeweler

And Watchmaker
gbgSfcM 530 FORT STREET

OB. W. H, BOOLE
CHIROFObUT.

Room 18,-Arl-
ington Building.

cor-n-s AND INGROWING
TOE NAILS EXTRACTED

JUOO & 00. Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

and
STOCK BROKERS.

307 Stangenwald Building :
Phone 223 Main.

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE . CIGAR . STAN D

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER1

Cleaned and Pressed.
HOTEL STREET,

Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite
Hawaiian i

French 7 Laundry
3tr, C"r. ot Beretanla Ave. insl Paac-abow- l SL

All Work Done by Hand
Lacs Curtains, Silk and Glore

Gleaning a Specialty.

--?OBTIJD &CO. I

r

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd

I0S KING STREET.
J. WALLER, - - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
!

WAVY CONTRACTORS

THE EAGLE SALOON
GEO. J. CATAXATCH, Prop'r.

Always on tap.

Cor. Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.1

Groceries!;!
CANNED FRUITS,

,
CANNED MEATS,
CANNED FISH.

TEA3,
COFFEES,
SUGAR,
FLOUR and
FRUITS.

..at..

FRANK AVEIROS
Beretanta Street near Alakea.

Fort Employment Igency

(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)
King Street, : : : Cor. Alakea St.

Cooks Waiters. Servants. House j

Boys, Garden Boys. Stable 3oys, snp-- (

plied at a moment's notice.
rnntl-,rt,r- e reauirinr men can ob--i

tain them throuch ns. I

REMEMBER !

REMEMBER

E. W. Jordan's

BIG

DISCOUNT

IE
Is Still On.

REMEMBER !

-- ..;
&

'a
! fRtp...

advertiser's best
THE

medium
he obtains

extent is the circular$ booklet is always ineffective,
handsome enough to attract
is sent, no matter how

enough to do this
four rents apiece.

; cents a copy, of course) ;
of names, and in addressing.

Z up to about seven cents
tnouand circulation in a

circulation at seven
that you can invest $140

i

Phone

Hotel.

which

There

A
'.'

i
A'
A

A'

'fS.

I

friend Ss the medium throagk
the biggest returns for hte money.

is used by advertisers to a great
or booklet. The drtuhir or
unless it is verv hnadifome

the eye ot the man to whom it
busy he may be. A booklet hand-

some almost always costs from three to
is the mailing to const In (two

there is the trouble in getting a list
Altogether the cost will Agora

a copy for a pood booklet. Two
booklet Is very lare. Two thou-

sand cents is $140. I propose to show
in newsparer space and K- -t returns

five fold of what you would get through a bookleL

Newspaper Space Is Valuable
In the tirst p'aco. therp Is the cost. For SI 10 you can get

a good sizfd spa e in a newspaper ot good circulation for
q'tlte a long tini You know your newspaper rates; you can
figure it out to suit ynur own instance much better than I
can. So much for cosL

Now for Effectiveness
You must tell your customers how much your goods are

going to cost. An advertisement without a price is like meat
without sal it will do you no good. How can you put
prices in a booklet when you are doing a strictly retail bosi-ness- ?

You have competitors; you have to change your
prices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other exi-
gencies. The first change of a price will kill tho effective-
ness of a booklet, and whore are you? Your advertisement
in a newspaper may be changed as many times as you de-
sire. You are constantly

The Newspaper Is Effective
A'

" Any kind of a newspaper has more circulation than you
can obtain through a booklet for $140. Newspapers reach

A'

tne heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they are
far more certain to obtain close attention than any printed

Street

?'

THE

f

Choice Cigar
RYAN 4 DEMENT.

corner Hotel and Nuuru
Streets.

Brewing
Draught Bottled Beer.

King street, opp. O. R. &

Depot
RYAN & DEMENT, Prop.

Street. Back of

Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber House,

Fine Imported
Fine Boot Polish

matter which yon would send. If you sent matter
of your own accord to persons who do not know you, you
would be putting face to face with thorn without a
guarantee. They have nothing to judge the. quality of your
goods by, and they can only take what you say on our own
paper and in your own way. Anybody can say as much as
they please.

When your matter appears in a newspaper of good circu-
lation and good standing, the newspaper is a guarantee for
what you say. Newspapers arc always particular as to whom
their advertisers are. (I speak of good newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain a value besides their inherent one. -- They
will be vouched for, and this is not to despised. You
have a certain fluctuating trade, which Is always valuable,
and which needs seme sort of an Introduction to your store.
This introduction the newspaper gives you.

Good Paper Dignity
You are ki. vza 6y company you keep, you know,
if your ads appear In a paper whicb holds itself up be-

fore the masses as a leader, you will be known as a patron
of what is good, and you obtain trade from those whom
it is worth with.

On all scores consider newspaper advertising by far
the besL On the score of cheapness; on the score ot being
able to constantly change your announcements; on the score
of direct and immediate returns; on tho score of being
introduced to people, to strangers, as a store which can af-
ford to announce its news to one in a dignified aad
straightforward manner, and this is the manner which brings
trade that pays.

FRANKLIN BURNHAM,

Nev York City.

The above written by one of the beat-Informe- d

advertising men in the Is In line with the business
policy and maintained by THE HONOLULU RE-
PUBLICAN. description of a good newspaper and Its

merits aa zr advertising mtdiam Is distinctly appli-
cable to an essentially reliable dignified family pair of

! a large circulation, sach as

3tf 'c::c": :

The Union Express Co.,
ntr iL r n ii x
UHics wim livening duuciib.

i

10 King -:- - -:- - Telephone S3

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
We hanl freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,
We check baggage on all outgoing

tenmers.
W. LARSEN,

Manager

Board, $4.50 per week
Meals, 25c Each

PRTttTE ROOM FOB UBIES.
EVERYTHING NTTW, CLEAN" and

F32SH.
yu 2 popular Fe5taurar;t

Btthcl Street, oack sf Postoflce.

REMEMBER

:

REPUBLICAN.cr.:r:x v

encore s&look
Wines, Liquors and

Northwest

DEPOT SALOON
Honolulu and Martfag

and
L. Co.

Nuuanu. Club 'Jtables.

Cigars,
St"

printed

yourself

be

Adds
the
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will
trading
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and

article,
country.
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superior
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